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SENATORIAL CONVBNTI0N-iv- 7v

rIFT1KTH DISTRICT.
A Democratic Senatorial convention composcfl or

' delegates from the several counties In this (Fif-

tieth) district, will meet at Murpbysboro, on Thurs-
day" July 8, 1880, at 3 o'clock, p. m., for the pur-

pose of nominating one candidate for state senator
and two representatives In the goneral assembly.

' Basi of representation: One delegal for each

300 votes and fraction over 100 votes cast for w. J .

Allen, for congress, in ltf78. The counties will be

" entitled to delegates as follows:
Vote for Allen. Del

Alexander J" J
, . Jackson

, Union 1 9M 10

. By order of committee.
J. P. McLaih, Chairman.

T. F. Bo-- on. Secretary.
' Dated Jooesboro, May . IBM.

A

Democratic State Ticket.

'' For Governor,

LYMANITRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

LEWIS B. PARSONS,

of Clay County.
' For 8ecretaay of State,

JOHN H. OBERLY,

of Alexander County .

For Auditor,

LOUIS STARKEL,

of St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,
THOMAS BITTERWORTU,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Teorla.

Tub tail of the ticket is what sickens all

decent Kepublicans. While they might

strain at or swallow the head the tail act-

ually nauseates them ami they can't force

it down.

If GarTSold has forgotten the Credit Mo-Lili- er

he can get Schuyler Colfax to give

him the salient points. Tho

knows something about "how it is

himself."

Amono the Souih Carolina delegates to

the Republican convention C. C. Bowen,

thenotoiious swindler and bigamist, and

Wuipper, the bribo-taker- , bribe-mong- er

and bull-doze- r, were prominent. These

men are relics of the Chamberlain regime.

Garfield is a candidate of irreproach-

able) character. Republican - Organ. If
Credit Mobilier, salary grab, District

of Columbia ring and tho electoral steal

make a man's character irreproachable,
Garfield's character is about us irreproach-

able as it could be well made. He's that
kind of a man.

The Indiana Democrats have put out an
emphatic and aggressive platform. The
Republican party is rolled over, pommeled,
lacerated and jammed up in a corner.
There is a self assertion about the document
which is refreshing. That spirit carried
through the campaign will knock the al-

leged "saints" into smitliereens.

State Rkoistkh: "Lewis Charles Stark- -

el, the Democratic nominee tor auditor of

fittate, was born in Germany in 1838, and

came to thus country in 1850, settling in
Ohio first and for nine years. Thence, he

catno to Carlyle, this statu, and, , two years
afterward, removed to St. Clair, whoro ho

hus ever since resided. He graduated at
the ; Cincinnati medical college, and fol-

lowed the profwwlon with eminent success.

In 1873, , ho defeated Col. Wanglin for

county, clerk of. St. Clair by 1,000 votes

: .''V;..,..
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Ho was in 1877 by a majority of

1,000. He is, and always has boon a Dem- -'

ocrat, and is recognized one of the finest

accountants In Southern Illinois.

, Havino pronounces! Mr. Hayes' admin-

istration a "clean" one, the Republican ora-

tors and organs should explain how it is

that Hayes for a whole year did all he

could to suppress the publication of the

glaring rascalities of Federal officials at

Shanghai, and has protected, to tho best
of tho embezzler, George F.

8eward, and saved him from the punish-me- nt

he so richly deserves.

'The Republican drivelers at Chicago

have aroused the Indignation of tho Taciflc

coast people by tho pitiful weakness ot

their plank on the Chinese question. The

utterance promises nothing and offers no

relief whatever to that section, and is con-

demned as idiotic by all leading coast pa-

pers. The men who got up that Chicago

platform were evidently physical and men-

tal wrecks.

The following from the Rock Island Ar-

gus pictures the situation and closes with

some good sound talk. It says: "Never

in the history of the Democratic party has

tho opportunity presented for success been

better than at the present time. 'While the

Republicans are hopelessly quarreling, the

Democrats are serenely confident, are in

good'fighting trim and inspired with a de-

sire to do nothing unwiBC, on tho eve of

victory. If the Democratic party is care-

ful, and makes no mistake, the next presi-

dent will be a Democrat. There is an

abundance of good material, men

who are known to the people, and

who would make acceptable candidates,

and it is sincerely to be hoped that

the Cincinnati convention will select the

best man in the party, and not allow per-

sonal ambition to guide them in the choice.

What the Democrats need is compact or-

ganization. This is being effected rapidly,

and before the campaign is fairly opened,

there will be a Democratic club in every

voting precinct in the country. The effect

of such organization cannot be lightly es-

timated. With good organization, the vote

is always brought out, and a greater degree

of harmony and confidence prevails. If
the Cincinnati convention make9 no mis-

take, and the Democrats are organized,

success is as certain as anything can be.

Let us not be over-confide- because of the

dissensions in the ranks of our Republican

opponents, but work together harmoniously

and unitedly for success."

TRUMBULL AND PARSONS.
State Register.

The Democratic state ticket, nominated
yesterday in this city, and headed by lion.
Lyman Trumbull, for governor, and Gen.
Lewis U. Larsons, lor lieutenant governor
ot Illinois, will awaken Democratic en-

thusiasm in every county of the common-
wealth. The nomination of tho ticket was
effected by acclamation, and amid demon-
strations of applause that have never been
surpassed in Democratic conventions in the
state. Yesterday morning, prior to the as-

sembling of the convention itself, tho very
air was pregnant with tho purpose of nine-tenth- s

of the delegates. The purpose was
manifest, to place Trumbull and Parsons in
front to lead tho Illinois Democracy in tho
approaching struggle The fitness ot these
leaders seemed to bo universally recognized ;

and, when the convention got to work,
there was apparent an eagerness to put the
favorites in tho field.

When it was announced that nomina
tions tor state offices were in order, there
was aSush to brine-- tho winninc names to
the attention of tho convention. Lyman
Trumbull was promptly suggested, and the
mention of his name aroused uealcning
cheers. The convention the largest in
Illinois for thirty years arose to its feet to
greet the nomination. Mr. Trumbull arose
to still the tempest ot cnthusiosm, asking
that his own name be withdrawn; and
then, in terms of characteristic eloquence,
he proceeded to nominate tho patriot ami
hero, Lewis B. Parsons, for governor. Tho
convention listened with defferential praise
to Mr. Trumbull, but virtual. y said, "that's
all right judge, but we want you to lead
us." The nomination of Trumbull stood
firm and fast, and Gen. Parsons, in the
spirit of genuine manliness, and with elo
quence that surprised and gratified the con-

vention, stepped forward and, himself,
abunuoned his owu aspirations, calling tor
tho nomination of Tiurabull, which was
effected amid a tempebt of acclaims.
Thereupon followed, with scarcely less
lervor, tho nomination of Gen. Parsons tor
lieutenant-governo- r. Tho scene, thus crown-
ed with Democratic enthusiasm, has inndo
an ineffaceablo record in the politics of Ill-

inois.
Not only do wo endorse tho ticket, but

believe that it will be endorsed by tho
masses of Illinois. Mr. Trumbull has done
irrent service to the state. Ho is entitled
to tho confidence, tho respect, tho admira
tion of all Illinois. His great name has
added luster to tho commonwealth, and, in
his whole career, there is no stain nor
blunder. In the nomination of Trumbull
aud Partous, tho Democracy of tho state
have the Bign by which they will conquer.
They combine the highest statesmanship
with the soldier's purest devotion. They
can bo trusted. They can bo implicitly
followed, and they will load in paths of
safety and success. Let tho Illinois Dem-

ocracy rejoice in Trumtmll and Parsons,
and "shoulder arms" for victory in Novem-
ber.

TAYLOR'S HEIRS.

THE HOUSE VOTES $10,000 TO THE DA WHI-

TER AND GRAND-D- IXHITF.n OF PRESI-

DENT TAYLOR.
i

WaahlngUra Telegram to Cnkno Timet .

. Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, to-da-y offered an
amendment to tho general deficiency bill to
give Mrs. Butty Taylor Dandridge and

i

J r.,1.

Mm Knrah TCnox Wood, dftiifrhtcr and
grand-daughte- r of President Zachariah
Taylor, the baiancQ 01 0,uuu, alter de-

ducting what hod been paid him or his lc-rr-

representatives since his death, on ac

count of his salary as president ot tho Uni
ted States tor the year irom March 4, isau,
to March 4, 1851. It will be remembered,
as Mr. Tucker stated, that General Taylor
died on tho Oth of July, 1830. At tho

time of his death there was a precedent
for paying salaries of deceased presi-

dents to their heirs. It had been dono in
the case of President Harrison, and after
ward was done in the case ot rresiuent
Lincoln. When President Taylor died, his
family, who were thou wealthy, declined to
permit a bill to bd introduced to pay to the
family tho remainder of tho year's salary.
Ono of the beneficiaries is the widow of
Col. Bliss, who followed General Taylor in
the Mexican war. Tho grand-daught-

mentioued is tho daughter of Surgcon-Gen-prd- l

Wood. No anrjionriation is asked in
the amendment, as will be seen, for any
male member ot the lamny, but oniy to
those ladies, who need it, although they did
not need it at the time of the death of the
father and grand-fathe- r. The male heirs
have renounced in tavor ot tnese laaies.
General Richard Taylor, before he died,
declined to havo any rart of the money.
The amendment gives these ladies over
$16,000. ; Tho amendment passed without
a division.

JAY GOULD'S START IN LIFE.

The millionaire started as a self-mad- e

snrvnvnr . Ho nut hia. few rndn toolft in &
BUI' VJ V. - " v - ' -

wheelbarrow and trundled it from point to
point, very much as Fi6k peddled about the
mnntrv in a wnrron. One of the best mans
of Deleware county has on the corner, "Sur- -

w Jt 1 1 1 1 J

veleu by Jay uouia." lie naa a Knacs ior
trading, was very snarp as a cattie aeaier,
and one time he got a lesson that lasted bim
for life. A farmer had a herd ot cattle and
Jay went to look at it. In the midst of the
bartering a woman appeared who had a
talk with the old farmer, and Jay catching
a word now and then, heard her im-

ploring him not to sell her cow. "I shall
die if you do," she replied. "What's the
matter with that woman?" asked Gould,
in his usual cool, way. "Oh, nothing;
6he's afraid I going to so sell her favorite
cow, old Pailful." Gould thought he had
found a prize, and demanded that the cow

be Drought out, and insisted when he saw
hef-tha- t she must go with the lot. The
cattle were driven home, and Jay's father
sent him to see what kind of a milker old
Pailful was, Jay had hardly seated himself
before the cow kicked him, pail and stool
sky high, tore around the pasture, leaped
the fence and started for home. Jay never
bought snythinglrom that day to this that
a woman wanted to keep.

RUMORS OF CORRUPTION.
Chicago Time.

There were, of course, rumors of corrup-
tion afloat at the hotels. At the Palmer a
reporter was informed by a member of the
Rhode Island delegation that Potter Pal-

mer had, ia the morning, sent round word
to the Grant delegations that they need not
trouble themselves about their bills, as
they wero already paid. "But," said the
gentleman referred to, "they need not
think that they are going to freeze us out
that way, as our living here doesn't cost us
a cent, and we can stand it as long as they."
One Grant man fixed the sum of the
Blaine corruption fund at $150,000. A
Grant man who hails from Ohio informed
the reporter that a $100 check, signed by
John Sherman, and made payable to one
of his delegates, had been lost by the
holder, and had come into the hands ot the
Grant men, and had been photographed for
distribution if found necessary.

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

THE GETUHSTE

Dr. C. McLA1NtE:S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "tor all
the ills that fkh is heir to," but in affec-
tions of tho Liver, and all Billions com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, and t?ick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they btand with-
out a rival.

i

AGUE AND FEVEIJ.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are uneqnaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate- d.

Each box has a red-wa- seal on the lid
with the impression, McLane's Liver Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signftures of C.
McLane and Fleming Bros. r

J5f"Inttist upon having the genuine Dn.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

tho market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

PATENTS.

pATENTS
Obtained for new Invention, or for Improvements
on old tm''; for medical or other compounds, trade-
mark! aud lalel. Caveat. Awlinimeute, Inter
furenoee, AppealH. Bultn for InfrTiiEementa. and
all cast arinlnR under tbe Patent Lawi. prompt-
ly attended to. luvuntlonn that havo been

ilJJiUrAvlAWinmoitcai.1, benatented by
ur. BelnfcOppoKlte tbe U. 8. Patent Department,
and enured In Patent bnriucta exclunlvely, we can
make doner aearchi'. and meure Patent more
promptly, and wltU hroadvr claim, than tboe who
are remnto from Washington.

ill V HiIM 1UJVO your devices wa make ex-

amination and advlao a to patentability, free of
charge. All corrvapondenca trlr.tly confidential.
Price low, and no chargo union Patent

We refer In WaHhlngton. to lion Po.truiurter
General D. M, Key, ltev. F. D.l'ower The German
American National Bank, to official In tbe U 8.
Patent Officii, and to Henator and Keprcaeutatlve
In OoBirrcM sand epeclally to our clleiita in every
State in tbe union and in Canada. Addrot

O. A. SNOW Sc CO.,
OpBOtlt Patent Office, Wunumton I. 0.

BAN En.

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. IIALLIDAT, Preilrtent.
n. L. IIALLIDAT, Vice PTeildcnt.
THOS. W. 1IALL1DAY, Cablcr

DIRECTORS:
I. TAATS TAYLOR, W. T. IUU.OUT,
BKNBT t. HALI.TD4T, ft. B. CtmNINttBAM,

. D. WUAUHBON, TS1'I1BM BUU,
B. D. CANVEB.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND 60LD.

Doppltf received and a general bankinc butine
conducted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street'

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS:

F. P noes. rre!dent.
P. Sett, t.

II. Weu.. Cafbitr.
T. J. KifiTD, Aftietant Ccfhkr.

DIRECTORS:

F. Brow. Cairo; William Kluce. Cairo;
Peter N'cff, Cairo; William Wolf. Cairo;
C. M. Octcrlob, Cairo; R. L. Blllinpeley. St. l.onl;

. Ruder, Cairo; ' J. Y. Clemeun, Caledonia;

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE

EXCHANGE wild and bought. Intercut paid in
Department. Collection made

and all biteinee promptly attended to.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL S0KTS, SIZES AND STYLES,
AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Matitlactcrer of and Dcajer fcAlfO

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

Ee7au. kind or job work mini to or.i)CRJ
NO. 27, EIGHTH STREET.

CAIRO, . ILLINOIS

MILL AMD COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
dbalbr n

FLOrE. GKAIN AUD HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mis
Highest Cash Price Paid for "Wheat.

VARIETY STORi.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY

300DS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nineteenth rtreetacd I pai'n Til
Commercial Ave.. f vdUO, UJ,

C. O. PATIEH & CO.

WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUORS.

R SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

AND

Wines of all Kinds,

NO. 00 OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTH St CO., have conntantly a
of the bent eooiU in the market, and

clve eeperial attention to the wbolevale branch of
tho bnaiueca.

or S to
own locality$150011 do aa well
make

atatrd
more

above. No one can fall to
make money fat. Any one can do the work. You
can make from M)c to i! an hour by devoting your
evunlnga and aparo tlmoto the bnolneait. It con
nothing to try the bnnlnera. Nothing like it for
tnouoy making everoflVred before, ftuitlne pleas-
ant and strictly honorable. Reader, If yon want V

know all about the best paying business before the
public, tend na your address and we will fend yon
hill particulars and private terma freo;aample
worth IA also free; yon can then make np your
mind for yourself. Addrea GEORQIf ST IN SON
4 CO. Portlaud. Malue

GINSENG WANTED
We are tlm largest ei porter In tlif United
Statft, nd we will pay tho hlglicat murkfct price
iu fash for any quantity.

R. A. Holden & Co.
07 Vine Street CINCINNATI.

13, 1830.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

120 BRO.ADWAY NEW'YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated ty the fact that fer Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other

Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its

rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, aud to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

" The Equitable Life has

January 1st, 1880, S51aSSk2,786, and closed it
books upon that date without

paid since orgzanization

claim."

maneeto degree before

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first in-

troduce the I

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,
V

And thereby to popularize life

unknown.

in

In

V.
bank.

L.

3. M. &

aud

of & Bird

W. of . D.
& Co., Boat

of C. A pro
and

B.
and

to

a contested

to

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIPiST The Equitable has a larger ratio ot assets to lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death V

other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realize a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate other company.

The Society takes pleasure ijeferrinp;

men iusnretl the

ADVISORY BOARI OF
THOS. ItALLIDAY, Cannier City Katloii'il

FRANK Cairo City niUle.

I'llII.Lll'S, Prenidcnt Ualliday rbillipa
company.

PAl'LO. 8C1IUII. Wkuleaalo retail dru-ln- .

STRATTON, Stratton
wholeaalo prociTB.

WAI.TON Wllliamiion.
Stou-aan- Conmlion merchants

FRANK nOWB. M. Howo Bro.,
visions produce.

ERNEST TETTIT, Groceries, queenswaro
notion.

its

or past due

ins

rate was less last year than
any

than any

UALIOllEK,

Wuarfboat

WILLIAM

WRIGHT,

to the following well known business

society, composing an

REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
61MPSON H. TABER, of Taber Bros., manu-

facturing Jewulera.

WILLIAM I). LIPPET, Assistant postmaster.

W.K. GOIILSON. Dry goods, fancy goods and
notions.

TIIOS 8. TARH, General merchandise and
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Bros, dry good!
and clothing.

JOHN SPROAT, Proprietor "Sproafa Rofriii-erato- r

cars."

OEO. R'LENTZ, Superintendent Cairo City
mills.

1IKRRKRT MACKIE, .of A. Mackio A Co.'a
Cairo mills.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BTJjllNETT, Agent,
Corner Twelfth St, ami Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE. General lUtnafirr for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, 108 Dearborn Street, Chicago.
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